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ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Conservatory of Music 
Valparaiso University 
1912-1913 
.. 
Q!alrullar 
WINTER TERM, 1912-1913. 
Will open December 10, 1912, and will continue twelve weeks. 
SPRING TERM, 1913. 
Will open March 4, 1913, and will continue twelve weeks. 
SUMMER TERM, 1913. 
Will open May 27, 1913, and will continue twelve weeks. 
FALL TERM, 1913. 
Will open eptember 16, and will continue twelve weeks. 
1J.jnratinu 
Valparaiso is 44 miles east of Chicago on the Grand Trunk, the 
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago, and the New York, Chicago and 
St. Louis (Nickel Plate ) Railroads. It is easily reached from all 
points. Going westward, these roads make connection at Chicago 
with all lines leading in"to the city. Going eastward, the Pittsburg, 
Ft. Wayne & hicago Railway makes connections at Plymouth with 
the Lake Erie & We tern Railway (natural gas route), and the 
Vandalia Line . The e make connections with all road leading into 
Indianapoli . Further eastward the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chi-
eago Railway make connections with all north and south lines. 
Going ea. twanl the Grand Trunk Railway makes connections at 
We11 boro witl1 the Baltimore & Ohio and the hicago & West Mich-
igan Railwa. -~ . at outh B nd with the Lake bore & Michigan 
outhern, and with all north and outh lines in Mi higan. Goin~ 
ea tward the ~~ew Yorl>, Chicago & t. Loui Railway makes con· 
n ctions with all north and south line . The hicago, Indianapolis 
Loui ville Railway (Monon Route ), running the entire length of 
tate from north to south, al o from Indianapoli makes co:a-
tion at Ilammond with th ~ ~ew York, Chi ago & t. Loui Rail-
Wa)·· At Grand ro , ing, nine mil s ea t of 'hicago, th Pitt -
burg, Ft. Wayne & ' hi cngo and the ew York , ,hi r ago & t. Louis 
Railway. mrk connect ion w ith the Big Four ( l Yeland, 'i nein-
nati, hicago · t . L oui.) Railway. 
The Conservatory of Mus~c 
FOUNDED 1874 
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1Jlnar~ nf mtrrrtnr.a 
H. B. BROW President. 
EDMUND W. CHAFFEE. ORLEE E. WEAVER. 
FREDRIK ELSO . FRITZ INGERSOLL. 
Secretary, MRS. ARISTA V. HEWITT. 
Wqr 1J1 arulty 
PIANo. · 
EDMU D W. 'HAFFEE. 
FREDRIK 
GERTRUDE HOR 
LEAD BAR E 
VOICE. 
'1-IULDT. 
ORLEE E. WEAVER. 
HARRIET BR 'E-RO • . 
II GH R. OBERT . 
Violin, Viola, Violincello. 
RITZ I GER LL. 
Clarionet, Flute, Cornet, Trombone, Saxophone, Etc. 
HE ... R EI '. 
Harmony, Counterpoint and Composition. 
E ::\1 W. 'HA FEE 
History of Music. Musical Analysis. 
ERTR D HOR :r, 
ID4r ltatulty----IDnut1uurb. 
University Chorus. 
ORLEE E. WEAVER. 
Chapel Choir. 
HUGH R. ROBERTS. 
Sight Reading and Public School Music. 
ORLEE E. WEAVER. 
HUGH R. ROBERTS. 
0 . E . ROBINSON. 
Orchestra. 
FRITZ INGERSOLL. 
University Band. 
HENRY GEISS. 
Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo. 
MRS. J. E. ROESSLER. 
German. 
JOHN E. ROESSLER. 
French. 
GERTRUDE E. ABY. 
Italian. 
EBA TIA TA GUSSO. 
arnt1arruntnry nf iluair 
The Conservatory of Music was organized thirty-nine years ago. 
From the ·beginning it was the purpose of the founders to establish a 
Conservatory of Music in which students might have all the advan-
tages of the best musical conservatories in the large cities and at an 
expense that could be afforded by all. That the fondest hopes of the 
founders have been realized is shown by the fact that the department 
has had a growth which has never been equaled by any other Con-
servatory of Music. 
The school is located so near Chicago that it must compete with 
t he best work done there, so that students here have every ad-
vantage that they could possibly have in the city and at an expe;ose 
not one-:fifth as great. 
The Music Hall, a beautiful structure, contains twice as much 
room as the old building. The Department is thoroughly equippetl 
with seventy-two new pianos. Between sixty and seventy of these 
are in Music Hall, the remainder in other buildings available 
for use by the Department. Each student bas a private pra -
tice room. In addition to these practice room th re are ten large 
studios and special rooms for Harmony. For recitals, en mble work, 
etc., there is a Re ital Hall, thoroughly furni h d with every appli -
ance for such work. 
For completene s in arrangement and equipm nt, no other con-
servatory of music, ev n in our largest cities, surpasses it. 
Since the erection of thi new ba1l, the att ndance in the depart-
ment bas doubled. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
The e are :five in number, Preparatory, Teach r 's rti:fi.cat , Gral}-
uate, Po t-Graduate, and Public hool Mu i . The time r quired for 
the completion of any of the e courses of tudy d pends upon the 
previous preparation, ability, talent and haracter of the work of 
the individual pupil. 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
On completing he T acher 's rtificate is granted. 
On completing the Diploma our e a Diploma i granted. 
On completing h Po t-Gradua e our e a Gold Me al is granted. 
On completing the Pu lie chool 
granted. 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 7 
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES. 
All students taking the regular course in this department have 
access, without additional expense, to all classes in any of the lit-
erary departments of the University. This of itself is an advantage 
not found at any other Conservatory of Music. 
DEMAND FOR GR ADUA TES. 
The result of the very superior advantages offered and the very 
thorough work done i that the gracluates of the hool are sought 
for as directors of music, singers, and especially as teachers in th 
best colleges, universities and normal s hools in the land. 
EXPENSES. 
A term's work in music consists of 22 piano 
or 11 piano and 11 vocal les ons, 22 harmony l 
every day, and a lesson in notation every day. 
is from $31.50 to $35.50. If the student de ir 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC. 
In conne tion Departm n 
cour e in Publi hool )fu i · whi ·h •on 
Voi e priYate 1 Harmony 
Mu i , Notation, 'horu v rk and lurin 
in whi h the be t method of pr n ing tb 
given. 
om-
paid 
Thi in lu 1 s 
b urs daily, 
in. Th 
voi , if 
in 
of 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 9 
Few schools offer equal acJvantages to those who are preparing 
t o teach music in the p'ublic schools. 
Excellent facilities for chotu work are offered, which all mem 
bers of the Music Department are required to take. In addition to 
this t here i special training for choir work which those in the oice 
Department only are required to take, without a lditional exp nse. 
PRACTICE AND INSTRUMENTS. 
All lessons a well as all practice rooms are private. The in-
struments used are of the be t quality. The Kimball Piano, the same 
a found in the best conservatories in hicago, i u d here. 
UNIVERSITY BAND, ETC. 
A university band, a univer ity orche tra, guitar and mandolin 
club are kept up during the utire year. Th e giv frequ nt public 
recital , and each ha at 1 ast on reh ar al \' t·y w k. Ea h one 
of these giye one cone rt during the y ar. 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Lecture and r 
for .Pian may 
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION. 
To lay down in o b 
in tb ompletion of an. · •our in mu ·ic would b 
b au th individual n <l of ac·h pupil would no 
by uch a plan. Th rang of 
whi h may b 
pupil that a 
d tail d our 
organ -
EDMUND W. CHAFFEE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 11 
of uniformity in each course be adhered to. There are points to be 
attained in each course which may be outlined in a general way, 
much to the advantage of the pupil and teacher alike. 
PREPARATORY. 
The Preparatory our e in Piano, Voice, or Violin requires from 
one to three years, depenuing entirely upon the musi al ability and 
previous musical attainments of the pupil. If the pupil comes with 
a faulty technic, or no techni at all, it require pati nt and on· 
scientious work on the part of both pupil and t a h r to build up a 
technic adequate to the demand of the pi ces of the Pr paratory 
Course. 
DEPARTMENT OF PIANO. 
The study of the piano i one of tl1e educati v factors which dur-
ing the last few years has made wonderful pTogr from a p <lagog-
ical standpoint. It i the aim of this con ervatory to employ teach rs 
who keep in tou b with the b t m thods of pr nting th subj t 
both from a techni al and interpretative point of view. 
Pupils ar given the mo t careful att ntion in laying th right 
foundation for u c ful piano tudy. Th work of th tanclan1 
classical ompos rs compri c th ba is of our piano , tu<ly. The work 
of the modern hool of ompo · r by no m an n gl t cl in our 
piano curriculum. 
Pupil are ncoura ed to play in th w kly r i tal 
they are uffi ientl ground d in th primary r quir men 
phrasing and con eption. 
SYNOPSIS OF REQUIREMENTS 
for the various piano courses. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
Piano: 2 lessons per week, 1 to 3 years. 
2 1 k 4 k . 
Appearan on pro ram an1l a 
Practic 3 to 4 hour daily. 
wk. 
a all r al. 
a oon aH 
of tou h, 
0RLEE E. WEAVER 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
TEACHERS ' CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
~ year in addition to Preparatory Course . 
. Piano: 2 lessons per week. 
Harmony: 2 lessons p r w ek, 4 w k . 
Counterpoint: 2 le on p r week, 24 w k . 
Harmonic Analy i : 12 week . 
Composition: 1 les on per week, 24 w eks. 
Choir and choru : 4 weeks. 
One elective tudy each term of 12 we k . 
History of musi : 2 lcs on per week, 24 w ek . 
Practic , 3 to 4 hours daily. 
Appearance on pro ram and attendanc at all r cHals. 
GRADUATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to Teachers' Certificate Course . 
.Piano : 2 lessons per week. 
Harmony: 2 l 
ompo ition: 
ounter]Joint: 
Hi tory of Mu i : 2 les on p r w k . 
boir and horu practic th ntir y ar. 
One elective tu l a h term of 12 w k . 
Practi e: 3 to 4 hom daily. 
App aranc on pro ram and att ndan · at all r ital . 
POST-GRADUATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to Graduate Course . 
.Piano : 2 lessons per week . 
th ntir y ar. 
of L w k.. 
: 3 
pp aranc on pro ram and att nclanc at all r ital . 
DEPARTMENT OF VOICE . 
Voic training i i' n 
on n·atory particular ·ar 
oun l anrl ri h r · nant t n ' on 
m thod . 
13 
iu hi 
owel 
tal ian 
HUGH R. ROBERTS 
I 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 15 
While the peculiarities of the indiviuual voice are always consid-
ered, t he work is adapted accordingly. 
The Course of Study is broad and comprehensive, giving every 
possible aid to the rapid and natural strengthening of the organs 
without forcing and to the awaking of an artistic sense and poetic 
feeling in the expression of musical ideas. 
Voice training implying principle of breathing a applied to 
tone production, and art of vocalization. Voice placing. Resonance, 
attack, and development of tone. Blending of r gisters. Sustained 
t ones extending the compass above and below. 
Pronunciation, the study of vowels ana consonants with a view 
to distinct articulation without injuring the purity of tone or destroy-
ing the melody. 
Candidates for graduation in thi departm nt are required to pur-
sue a course of theoretical study, perfect thems lves in ight-reading 
and in all the e sentials and practical d tails of the Art. 
SYNOPSIS OF REQUIREMENTS 
f or the various voice courses of study. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
Voice: 2 lessons per week, 1 to 3 years. 
Harmony: 2 lesson per w k, -± w k . 
hoir and choru practice, 4 week . 
Practi e with in trumont, 1 to 3 hour daily. 
Appearance on program an 1 att ndanc at all r itals. 
TEACHERS ' CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition t o Prepar at ory Cour se. 
Voice: 2 lessons per week. 
k. 
HARRIET BRUCE-ROE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
GRADUATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to Teachers ' Certificate Course. 
Voice : 2 lessons per week. 
German, Italian or French. Second year's work. 
Harmony: 2 lessons per week, 48 weeks. 
Counterpoint: 2 lessons per week, 24 weeks. 
Composition: 1 lesson per week, 48 week . 
History of Music: 2 lessons per week, 24 w eks. 
Practice with instrument, 1 to 3 hours daily. 
Choir and chorus practice, 1 year. 
Appearance on program and attendan at all r citals. 
POST-GRADUATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to the Graduate Course. 
Voice: 2 lessons per week. 
Choir and chorus the entire year. 
Italian. 
ComposWon. 
Practice with instrument, 1 to 3 hour daily. 
Appearan e on program and att ndanc at all r itals. 
DEPARTMENT OF VIOLIN, VIOLA AND VIOLINCELLO. 
17 
'rhe most tal nted tudcnt will not attain any d re of pro-
ficiency without a thorough foundation, and it i th aim of this 
department to so in truct the stud nt that h r will b no ob ta le 
in the way of progre . The physician who mak · a rorrect diagno is 
ha only taken the fir t ·tep. ext h mu t know ju what to pre-
s ribe to overcome the ailm nt. 
Through many y ar of xp 
Inger oll ha l arn d what is be 
each pupil. 
MRS. J. E. ROESSLER 
DEPARTMEN T OF M U SIO 
SYNOPSIS OF REQUIREMENTS 
for the v arious courses in v iolin. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
Violin : 2 lessons per week, 1 to 3 year s. 
Harmony : 2 lessons per week, 48 week s. 
Choir and chorus practice, 4 weeks. 
One elective study each t erm of twelve week . 
Appearance on program and attendance at all r ecitals. 
Practice : 3 to 4 hours daily. 
TEACHERS ' CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to Prepar atory Course. 
Violin: 2 lessons per week. 
Harmony : 2 lessons per week, 4 weeks. 
Counterpoint: 2 les ons per week , 24 weeks. 
Composition: 1 lesson per week, 24 we k s. 
Choir an d horus : 4 weeks. 
One elect ive study each t erm of 12 week . 
History of Mu ic: 2 les ons p r week, 24 we ks. 
Practice : 3 to 4 hour daily. 
Appearan e on p rogram and att nuan at all r itals. 
GRADUATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to Teachers ' Certificate Course. 
Violin: 2 lessons per week. 
Harmony : 2 le on p r w 
ount erpoint : 2 I 
1ompo i ion: 1 l 
H i tory of u ic : 
hoir an 1 
One lective 
ra ti e : 3 to 4 hour daily. 
k 
w ks. 
A p aranc on pro ram anl att n lan · a all r al . 
19 

DEPARTMENT OF .MUSIC 
POST-GRADUATE COURSE. 
1 year in addition to Graduate Course. 
Violin : 2 lessons per week. 
Chorus work the entire year. 
Composition. 
One elective study each term of 12 weeks. 
Practice : 3 to 4 hours daily. 
Appearance on program and attendance at all recitals. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC. 
21 
The demand for competent tea her of mu ic in the Public 
Schools through the entire country is recognized by this on rva-
tory, and a special and thorough our e i offer d in thi d partm nt. 
The course i taught in the most dir ct and omprehen ive man-
ner. A Certificate is award d to all who ompl t thi our . 
Outline of Study. 
Purpose of Publi 
SYNOPSIS OF REQUI REMENTS 
for the P ublic School Music course of study. 
First Year 's Course. 
Voic : 2 l 
Piano: 
k. 
wk. 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Second Year's Course. 
Voice : 2 lessons per week, 36 weeks. 
Piano: 1 lesson per week, 36 weeks. 
Harmony: 2 lessons per week, 36 weeks. 
Chapel Choir anu Choru during entire year. 
Psychology or an elective study each term. 
Special course in Public School Music during summer term. 
Practice with instrument, 2 to 3 hours daily. 
THEORY. 
23 
The study of Harmony, Counterpoint, Composition, etc., is obliga-
tory in the regular Conservatory om·se. The amount required de-
pends upon the course one is pursuing. 
Every pupil is strongly advised to enter some class in the Theory 
of Music even though he may not wish to enter any regular onserva-
tory Course. 
Preparatory Course in Theory. 
Elementary Harmony, including the harmonizing of m lodies with 
the principal con onant and the principal di · onant chord . 
Teachers ' Certificate Course in Theory. 
Harmony: The secondary triads, modulation, se ondary s v -
enth chords, harmonizing of m lodie and original x rcise . Counter-
point: Two and thre -part count rpoint in a ·h of the ix la or 
pecie . Composition: Work in writing e ·tion , pbra and p r.io 1s 
of different kind , mall and large two-part primary form , mall and 
large three-part primaTy form 
Graduate Course in Theory. 
Harmony: u pen ion , pa ·ing note , 
point in each of the ix ·la e or spe i 
form , rondo . 
Post-Graduate Course. 
Figurat d horal , anon and fugue. 
Four-part Counter-
Composition: onata 
THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS. 
In all Europ an chool of mu i a trict at nclan e at rehear als 
in choru · i d mand d. Th '\ alparai o 'on: rvatory a knowled 
the wi dom of this our e, and ha e tabli h d the am rule, as it is 

1JEPARTMEN'i' OF MUSIC 25 
t he object of the institution to make schooled musicians of its pupils. 
The t horough training of the ear and sense of rhythm is the :first 
requisite, and the best means to that end is long experience in Chorus 
singing under a competent drill-master. 
The importance of this can not be easily overestimated. The Con-
servatory must therefore refuse either a certificate or diploma of any 
kind to those who have not attended the Chorus rehearsals and made 
themselves proficient in these indispensable qualifications of a musi-
cian. 
Among the recent works given are: 
Haydn's Creation, Sullivan's Golden Legend, 
Olaf. 
Mendelssohn's Elijah, 
and Carl Busch's King 
THE CHAPEL CHOIR. 
The richest treasures of art are enfolded in the Sacred and Sec-
ular works of the great masters. All Voice pupils of the Conservatory 
are required to be present at the daily rehearsals of this Choir, which 
prepares standard Choruses, and works of Classic and Modern com-
posers, for the Daily Chapel Exercises. 
ORCHESTRA. 
Mr. Ingersoll bas charge of the Orchestra. All students are re-
quired to enter the orchestra as soon as their teacher deems it advis-
able and profitable. The orchestra will me t one evening each week in 
Recital Hall for rehear al. The organization will have full string 
sections and wind instrum nts which wm permit their playing the best 
class of music. everal concert will b given during the year by the 
orche tra and ensemble cla es. 
othing develop the student so rapidly a n emble playing. 
Uncons iou ly his ta te i changed and hi ability to un r tand music 
is quickened. 
En mble classes may be formed and will be dir ct d by the 
instru tor for a mall f per term. 
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BOARDING. 
Board and Furnished Room, $1.70, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 per week. 
Board, and Furnished Room for One Term of 12 weeks, $20.40, 
$27.00, $30.00 to $36.00. 
DORMITORIES. 
In these the rooms are single or in suites. The single rooms are 
sufficiently large to accommodate two students. A suite of rooms 
usually consists of a sitting room, a bedroom and a wardrobe and is 
occupied by two students. 
The new dormitories are up-to-date in every respect. They are 
provided with all modern conveniences,-steam heat, hot and cold 
water in each suite of rooms, gas or electricity. The rooms in these 
are much larger than in oth r building , but the expense is not much 
greater. A suite of rooms co ts only 75 cents to $1.00 a week to 
each tudent, two students occupying a suite. 
In all of the buildings the rooms are provided with everything 
necessary. The laundry work for the rooms is done by the Institu-
tion, o that there i no additional expense in any way excepting for 
heat and light. Heat in the coldest w ather osts $5.00 per term of 
twelve weeks, and light whatever the stud nt choose to mak it. 
REGISTRATION. 
All tudent ar exp ted to com fir t to th main olleg offi 
where settlement will be made and a h tud nt will receiv a r gi -
tration ard with an a ignment of the tea h r and tudi . Th 
student will then promptly report to tb Music IIall offi that th 
teach r may a ign hour for le on , and th n the •r tary of 
the fu i Hall who will arrange for hour of pra ·ti e, t . 
will not change tea ·her without fir t r porting o tb 
office. 
28 VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 
RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
All students entering the Conservatory do so with the under-
standing that they will be governed and must abide by the following 
rules and regulations: 
No pupil of the Conservatory is allowed to omit lessons or prac-
tice hours without sufficient cause. 
Lessons lost in consequence of the absence of the student will 
not be made good by the Conservatory, except in case of protracte(l 
illness, when due notice has been given. 
The practice hours must be devoted only to the lesson assigned 
by the teacher. No "ragtime" or popular music will be tolerated. 
This is a place for work, not amusement. 
Visiting from room to room during practice hours is strictly 
forbidden. Any two students found together in a practice room, 
without a special permit from the President, are subject to dismi sal 
from the Conservatory. 
Students will not be permitted to change teachers or studies with· 
out a written consent from the President. 
After each practice hour the student will close the piano and 
window, lock the door and deliver the key to the secretary. 
No singing or loud talking in the halls during practice hour 
will be tolerated. 
